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Abstrat. The method of random integral representation, that
is, the method of representing a given probability measure as the
probability distribution of some random integral, was quite su-
essful in the past few deades. In this note we will nd suh a
representation for generalized s-selfdeomposable and selfdeom-
posable distributions that have the fatorization property. These
are the lasses Ufβ and Lf , respetively
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In probability theory, from its very beginning, harateristi funtions
(Fourier transforms) were used to desribe measures and to prove limiting
distributions theorems. In the past few deades many lasses of probability
measures (e.g. selfdeomposable measures , n-times selfdeomposable, s-
selfdeomposable, type G distribution, et.) were haraterized in terms of
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distributions of some random integrals; f. Jurek (1985, 1988) , Jurek and
Vervaat (1983), Jurek and Mason (1993), Jurek and Yor (2004), Iksanov,
Jurek and Shreiber (2004) and reently Aoyama and Maejima (2007). More
preisely, for eah of those lasses one integrates a xed deterministi funtion
with respet to a lass of Lévy proesses, with possibly a time sale hange.
Moreover, what we must emphasize here is that from the random integral
representations easily follow those in terms of harateristi funtions, and
also one an infer from them new onvolution fatorizations or deomposi-
tions. Thus the random integral representations provide a new method in
the area alled the arithmeti of probability measures; f. Cuppens (1975) or
Linnik and Ostrovskii (1977).
In this note we onsider more spei situations. Namely, for a onvolu-
tion semigroup C of distributions of some random integrals and a measure
µ ∈ C we are interested in deompositions of the form
µ = µ1 ∗ ρ, µ1 ∈ C, (1)
for some probability measure ρ that is intimately related to the measure µ1.
This paper was inspired by questions related to the lass Lf of selfde-
omposable measures having the so alled fatorization property that was
introdued and investigated in Iksanov, Jurek and Shreiber (2004).
Finally, let us note that the random integral representations for lasses Ufβ
(Corollary 1(a)) and Lf (Corollary 3) provide more examples for the onje-
tured "meta-theorem" in The Conjeture on www.math.uni.wro.p/∼zjjurek
or see Jurek (1985) and (1988).
1. Notation and the results. Our results are presented for probability
measures on Eulidean spae Rd. However, our proofs are suh that they
hold true for measures on innite dimensional real separable Banah spae
E with the salar produt replaed by the bilinear form between E ′ × E
and R; E ′ denotes the topologial dual of E and, of ourse, (Rd)′ = Rd; f.
Araujo-Giné (1980), Chapter III. In partiular, one needs to keep in mind
Remark 1, below.
Let ID and IDlog denote all innitely divisible probability measures (on
Rd or E) and those that integrate the logarithmi funtion log(1 + ||x||),
respetively. Let Yν(t), t ≥ 0 denote an Rd (or E) - valued Lévy proess, i.e.,
a proess with stationary independent inrements, starting from zero, and
with paths that ontinuous from the right and with nite left limits, suh
that ν is its probability distribution at time 1: L(Yν(1)) = ν, where ν an
be any ID probability measure.
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Throughout the paper L(X) will denote the probability distribution of
an Rd-valued random vetor (or a Banah spae E-valued random elements
if the Reader is interested in that generality).
Denition 1. For β > 0 and a Lévy proess Yν, let us dene
J β(ν) : = L(∫ 1
0
t1/β dYν(t)
)
= L(∫ 1
0
t dYν(t
β)
)
, Uβ : = J β(ID). (2)
To the distributions from Uβ we refer to as generalized s-selfdeomposable
distributions.
The lasses Uβ were already introdued in Jurek (1988) as the limiting
distributions in some shemes of summing independent variables. The termi-
nology has its origin in the fat that distributions from the lass U1 ≡ U were
alled s-selfdeomposable distribution (the "s-", stands here for the shrinking
operations that were used originally in the denition of U); f. Jurek (1985),
(1988) and referenes therein.
Proposition 1. A fatorization of generalized s-selfdeomposable
distribution. In order that a generalized s-selfdeomposable distribution
µ = J β(ρ), from the lass Uβ, onvoluted with its bakground measure ρ
is again in the lass Uβ it is suient and neessary that ρ ∈ U2β.
More expliitly,
[J β(ρ) ∗ ρ = J β(ν) ]⇐⇒ [ ρ = J 2β(ν∗12 ) ] (3)
Furthermore, for eah µ˜ ∈ Uβ there exists a unique ρ˜ ∈ U2β suh that
µ˜ = J β(ρ˜) ∗ ρ˜ and J 2β(µ˜) = J β((ρ˜)∗2)
Let us denote by Ufβ the lass of generalized s-selfdeomposable admitting
the fatorization property, i.e, µ := J β(ρ) ∈ Uβ has the fatorization property
if J β(ρ) ∗ ρ ∈ Uβ .
Corollary 1. For β > 0 we have equalities
(a) Ufβ = J 2β(Uβ) = J 2β(J β(ID)) =
= {L(
∫ 1
0
(1−
√
t)1/β dYν(t)) : ν ∈ ID}.
(b) Uβ = {J β(ρ) ∗ ρ : ρ ∈ U2β}.
Taking in Proposition 1 β = 1 we get the following
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Corollary 2. Fatorization of s-selfdeomposable distributions. An
s-selfdeomposable distribution µ = J (ρ) onvoluted with ρ is again s-selfdeomposbale
if and only if ρ ∈ U2. Thus we have Uf = J 2(U).
More expliitly
[J (ρ) ∗ ρ = J (ν) ]⇐⇒ [ ρ = J 2(ν∗12 ) ]. (4)
Moreover, for eah µ˜ ∈ U there exist a unique ρ ∈ U2 suh that µ˜ = J (ρ˜) ∗ ρ˜
and J 2(µ˜) = J ((ρ˜)∗2)). Consequently, U = {J 2(ρ) ∗ ρ : ρ ∈ U}.
Following Jurek-Vervaat (1983) or Jurek (1985) we reall the following
Denition 2. For a measure ν ∈ IDlog and a Lévy proess Yν let us dene
I(ν) := L(∫ ∞
0
e−s d Yν(s)
)
, L := I(IDlog) (5)
and distributions from L are alled selfdeomposable or Lévy lass L distri-
butions.
In lassial probability theory the selfdeomposability ( or in other words,
the Lévy lass L distributions) is usually dened via some deomposability
property or by sheme of limiting distributions. However, sine Jurek-Vervaat
(1983) we know that the lass L oinides with the lass of distributions of
random integrals given in (5) and thus it is used in this note as its denition.
Before going further, let us reall the following example that led to, and
justied interest in, that kind of investigations/fatorizations.
Example. For two dimensional Brownian motion Bt := (B
1
t , B
2
t ), the
proess
At :=
∫ t
0
B1s dB
2
s − B2s dB1s , t > 0,
alled Lévy's stohasti area integral, admits the following fatorization
χ(t) := E[eitAu |Bu = (
√
u,
√
u)] =
tu
sinh tu
· exp[−(tu cosh tu− 1)], (6)
f. P. Lévy (1951) or Yor (1992), p. 19.
Iksanov-Jurek-Shreiber (2004), p. 1367, proved that the fatorization (6)
may be interpreted as follows: if ν is the probability measure with the har-
ateristi funtion t→ exp[−(tu cosh tu−1)] then I(ν) has the harateristi
funtion t→ tu
sinh tu
, and also
I(ν) ∗ ν = I(ρ), for some ρ ∈ IDlog; (7)
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i.e., I(ν) is selfdeomposable and when onvoluted with its bakground driv-
ing probability measure ν we again get a distribution from the lass L.
Let us note that the onvolution fatorizations (7), (3) and (4) are of the
form desribed in (1), with dierent semigroups C.
Proposition 2. Random integral representation of I
(
J β
(
IDlog
))
.
For ν ∈ IDlog and β > 0
I(J β(ν)) = L(∫ ∞
0
e−s dYν
(
σβ(s)
))
, (8)
where Yν(t), t ≥ 0 is a Lévy proess suh that L(Yν(1)) = ν and the deter-
ministi inner lok σβ is given by σβ(s) := s+
1
β
e−βs − 1
β
, s ≥ 0.
From Proposition 1 (ii) in Iksanov-Jurek-Shreiber (2004) and taking β =
1 in Proposition 2 we get
Corollary 3. For the lass, Lf , of selfdeomposable distributions with fa-
torization property, we have the following random integral representation
Lf =
{L(∫ ∞
0
e−s dYν(s+ e
−s − 1)) : ν ∈ IDlog
}
. (9)
2. Proofs. For a probability Borel measures µ on Rd, its harateristi
funtion µˆ is dened as
µˆ(y) :=
∫
Rd
ei<y,x>µ(dx), y ∈ Rd,
where < ·, · > denotes the salar produt; (in ase one wants to have results
on Banah spaes < ·, · > is the bilinear form on E ′ × E and y ∈ E ′).
Reall that for innitely divisible measures µ their harateristi funtions
admit the following Lévy-Khinthine formula
µˆ(y) = eΦ(y), y ∈ Rd, and the exponents Φ are of the form
Φ(y) = i < y, a > −1
2
< y, Sy > +∫
Rd\{0}
[ei<y,x> − 1− i < y, x > 1B(x)]M(dx), (10)
where a is a shift vetor, S is a ovariane operator orresponding to the
Gaussian part of µ and M is a Lévy spetral measure. Sine there is a one-
to-one orrespondene between a measure µ ∈ ID and the triples a, S and
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M in its Lévy-Khinthine formula (10) we will write µ = [a, S,M ]. Finally,
let reall that
M is Lévy spetral measure on Rd i
∫
Rd
min(1, ||x||2)M(dx) <∞ (11)
(For innite divisibility of probability measures on Banah spaes we refer to
the monograph by Araujo-Giné (1980), Chapter 3, Setion 6, p. 136. Let us
stress that the haraterization (11), of Lévy spetral measures, is in general
NOT true in innite dimensional Banah spaes ! However, it holds true in
Hilbert spaes; f. Parthasarathy (1967), Chapter VI, Theorem 4.10.)
Before proving Proposition 1, let us note the following auxiliary fats.
Lemma 1. (a) For the mapping J β and ν ∈ ID we have
Ĵ β(ν)(y) = exp
∫ 1
0
log ν̂(t1/βy) dt = expE[log ν̂(U1/βy)], y ∈ Rd (or E ′).
(12)
and U is a random variable uniformly distributed over the unit interval (0, 1).
(b) The mapping J β is one-to-one. More expliitly we have that
d
ds
[s log Ĵ β(ν)(s1/βy)]|s=1 = log νˆ(y), for all y ∈ Rd (or E ′). (13)
() The mappings J β, β > 0 ommute, i.e., for β1, β2 > 0 and ν ∈ ID,
J β1(J β2(ν)) = J β2(J β1(ν)).
(d) For probability measures ν1, ν2 and c > 0 we have that
J β(ν1 ∗ ν2) = J β(ν1) ∗ J β(ν2); (J β(ν))∗c = J β(ν∗c) (14)
(e) For β > 0 and ρ ∈ ID we have the identity
J 2β(J β(ρ) ∗ ρ) = J β(ρ∗2) (15)
Proof of Lemma 1. Part (a) follows from the denition of the random
integrals and is a partiular form (take matrix Q = I) of Theorem 1.3 (a) in
Jurek (1988).
For the laim (b) note that for eah xed y we have
log Ĵ β(ν)(s1/βy) = s−1
∫ s
0
log νˆ(r1/βy)dr, s ∈ R+.
This gives the formula in (b), similarly as in Jurek (1988), p. 484. Equalities
in () and (d) are also onsequenes of (a); f. Jurek(1988), Theorem 1.3 (a)
and ().
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Finally, for the identity in (e) note, using (14) that
log
(
J 2β(J β(ρ) ∗ ρ))b(y) = ∫ 1
0
log
(J β(ρ) ∗ ρ))b(s1/2βy) =∫ 1
0
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(t1/βs1/2βy)dt ds+
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(s1/2βy)ds (put t2s =: u)
=
∫ 1
0
1/2
∫ s
0
log ρˆ(u1/2βy)(us)−1/2du ds+
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(s1/2βy)ds
=
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(u1/2βy) u−1/2
(
1/2
∫ 1
u
s−1/2ds
)
du+
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(s1/2βy)ds =∫ 1
0
u−1/2 log ρˆ(u1/2βy)du = 2
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ(u1/2βy)d(u1/2) =∫ 1
0
log ρˆ∗2(s1/βy)ds = log (J β(ρ∗2))ˆ (y), (16)
whih ompletes the proof of Lemma 1.
Proof of Proposition 1. Suppose we have that J β(ρ) ∗ ρ = J β(ν). Then
by the properties desribed in Lemma 1,
J β(J 2β(ν)) = J 2β(J β(ν)) = J 2β(J β(ρ) ∗ ρ) = J β(ρ∗2),
and hene ρ∗2 = J 2β(ν), i.e., ρ = (J 2β(ν))∗1/2 = J 2β(ν∗1/2), whih proves
the neessity. The onverse laim also follows from the above reasoning.
For the last part, let us note that if µ˜ = J β(ν) ∈ Uβ then taking ρ :=
J 2β(ν∗1/2) ∈ U2β one gets the required equality.
Proof of Corollary 1. Note that ν = J β ∈ Ufβ i J β(ρ) ∗ ρ ∈ Uβ i ρ ∈
U2β , by (3) in Proposition 1. Last equality is from the Example (a) from
Czy»ewska-Jankowska and Jurek (2008). Similarly one gets part (b) using
Proposition 1 and Lemma 1 (e).
Proposition 1 an be expressed in terms of harateristi funtions as
follows:
Corollary 4. In order that
exp
∫ 1
0
log ρˆ
(
t1/βy
)
dt · ρˆ (y) = exp
∫ 1
0
log νˆ
(
t1/βy
)
dt, y ∈ Rd (or E ′)
for some µ and ρ in ID it is neessary and suient that
ρˆ (y) = exp
∫ 1
0
1
2
log νˆ
(
t1/(2β)y
)
dt;
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or in terms of the Lévy spetral measures as:
Corollary 5. In order to have the equality∫ 1
0
M(t−1/βA) dt +M(A) =
∫ 1
0
G(t−1/βA) dt, for eah Borel A ∈ B0,
for some Lévy spetral measures M and G, it is neessary and suient that
M(A) =
∫ 1
0
1
2
G(t−1/(2β)A) dt, for eah A ∈ B0,
beause if ρ = [a, S,M ] then the left hand side in the Corollary is the
Lévy spetral measure of J β(ρ) ∗ ρ.
For referenes let state the following
Lemma 2. (i) If ν = [a, R,M ] and J β(ν) = [a(β), R(β),M (β)] then
a(β) := β
(1+β)
a+
∫ 1
0
t1/β
∫
{1<||x||≤t−1/β}
x M(dx) dt
=
β
β + 1
(a +
∫
(||x||>1)
x ||x||−1−βM(dx) ); R(β) := β
2+β
R;
M (β)(A) :=
∫ 1
0
Tt1/β M(A) dt, for eah A ∈ B0.
(ii) For β > 0, we have that J β(ν) ∈ IDlog if and only if ν ∈ IDlog.
Proof of Lemma 2. (i) Uniqueness of the triplets: a shift vetor a ,
Gaussian ovariane R and Lévy spetral measure M in the Lévy-Khinthine
formula and equation (12) in Lemma 1 give the expressions for a(β), R(β) and
for M (β); for details f. formulas (1.10), (1.11) and (1.12) in Jurek (1988),
with the matrix Q = I.
For part (ii), note that sine we have
∫
{‖x‖>1}
log ||x||M (β)(dx) =
1∫
0
∫
{||x||>1}
log ||x|| Tt1/βM(dx) dt =
=
1∫
0
∫
{||t1/βx||>1}
log ||t1/βx||M(dx) dt =
1∫
0
∫
n
||x||>
1
t1/β
o
log (t1/β ||x||)M(dx) dt =
8
=∫
{||x||>1}
1∫
||x||−1/β
log (t1/β ||x||) dtM(dx) =
∫
{||x||>1}
1
||x||β
||x||∫
||x||1−1/β
2
βwβ−1 logw dwM(dx) =
=
∫
{||x||>1}
1
||x||β
[
wβ logw − 1
β
wβ
∣∣∣∣w=||x||
w=||x||1−1/β2
]
M(dx) =
=
∫
{||x||>1}
log ||x||M(dx)−
∫
{||x||>1}
[ 1
β
+ 1
||x||1/β
(
(1− 1
β2
) log ||x|| − 1
β
)
]M(dx)
and the last integral is nite (the integrand funtion is bounded on (||x|| > 1)
and Lévy spetral measures M are nite on the omplements of all neighbor-
hoods of zero; omp. (11)), therefore from the above we onlude that
[
∫
{‖x‖>1}
log ||x||M (β)(dx) <∞] i [
∫
{‖x‖>1}
log ||x||M(dx) <∞].
But sine the funtion u → log(1 + u), for u > 0, is sub-additive therefore
we may apply Proposition 1.8.13 in Jurek-Mason (1993) and infer the laim
(ii). This ompletes the proof of Lemma 2.
Proof of Proposition 2. If ν ∈ IDlog then, by Lemma 2, J β(µ) ∈ IDlog
and thus the improper random integral
∫∞
0
e−sdYJ β(ν)(s) onverges (is well-
dened) almost surely (in probability and in distribution); f. Jurek-Vervaat
(1983), Lemma 1.1 or Jurek (1985). Hene and Lemma 1(a) we get that
log
(I (J β (ν)))b(y) = ∫ ∞
0
log Ĵ β(ν)(e−sy)ds =
∫ ∞
0
∫ 1
0
log νˆ(v1/βe−sy)dvds
=
∫ 1
0
∫ v1/β
0
log νˆ(uy)u−1du =
∫ 1
0
(
∫ 1
uβ
dv) log νˆ(uy)u−1dudv =∫ 1
0
log νˆ (uy)
(
u−1 − uβ−1) du = ∫ ∞
0
log νˆ
(
e−sy)(1− e−βs) ds =
=
∫ ∞
0
log νˆ
(
e−sy) dσβ(s).
On the other hand, the random integral∫ ∞
0
e−s dYν(σβ(s)) : = lim
b→∞
∫ b
0
e−s dYν(σβ(s)) exists in distribution,
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(or in probability or almost surely) beause the funtion
y → lim
b→∞
(
L(∫ b
0
e−s dYν(σβ(s))
)b
(y)
= lim
b→∞
exp
∫ b
0
log νˆ(e−sy) dσβ(s) = exp
∫ ∞
0
log νˆ(e−sy) dσβ(s),
is a harateristi funtion. Moreover, we have that
I(J β(ν)) = L(∫ ∞
0
e−s dYν
(
σβ(s)
))
,
whih ompletes a proof of Proposition 2.
Remark 1. Our argument above is valid for innite dimensional Banah
spaes, although one should be aware that in that generality onvergene
of harateristi funtions to a harateristi funtion does not guarantee
weak onvergene of orresponding distributions ( probability measures); f.
Araujo-Gine (1980), Theorem 4.19 on p. 29.
Proof of Corollary 3. Reall that by denition Lf = {I(µ) : I(µ)∗µ ∈ L}.
However, in view of Proposition 1 (ii) in Iksanov-Jurek-Shreiber (2004) we
have Lf = I(J (IDlog). Consequently, taking β = 1 in Proposition 2 we get
the orollary.
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